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'It i3 well.' Washington.
'I must sleep now.' Byron.
'Kiss me, Hardy.' Nelson.
'Head ot tho army.' Napoleon.
'Don't giye up tho ship.' Law-

rence.
'Let the light enter.' Goethe.
'Into Thy hands, O Lord.'

Tasso.
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Oa copy, one year,
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" tbrea months, ...

The Potato

Noboly knows where trn potato
came trom originally'. It has beert
found, apparently indigenous, in
many parts of the world. Mr.
Aarwin, for instance, found it wild
in the ChonoS Archipelago. Sir
W. J, Hooker says that it is cpm-mon- tat

Valparaiso, Where it growa
abundly on the sandy hill near the
sea. In Fern and. other parts of
South America it appears to be at
home ; and it ia a noteworthy fact
tlidt "tr "Tin iixrin .li rn 'i il liavo n nr .

New Statas.

Baltimore San.

Bills for the admission of two
new States into the Union have al
ri ady been offered. Mr. Ingalls,
of Kansas, urges the admission of
New Mexico, which had, by the
last census, a population of 118,430,
consisting ot 108,127 "whites" in-

cluding 9,600 Indians and 55 Asia-atic- s,

and 64S colored. The Mex-
ican element is said to be pretty
large, of a rather worthless charac-
ter, and that it may be considered

$1.50
. .75

.50

"Alwovs v'.ied, always good, always improv-
ing. Vh Vbi.f.s 3?BAoia Adams, Jr.

ivljazine, the most popular illustrated
poriodical in the world, begins ua sixty fourth
volnrue with the December Number. It repre-
sent what is best in American literature and art;
sad its luarteri luccess in England whare it has
already a ciror-Uiio- larger than that of any En-

glish m.gaziae of the same clas- s- has brought in-

to it' service the mot eminent writers and artists
of Uiejt Uritain. The forthcoming volumes fcr
l?t-- " wi.l in every respect surpass thoir predeces-S3r- s,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEK YEAR :

IfiKPE'!'-- MXOJAZINE 4,00

for ever.Independence
Adams.

A Maiden's Stratagem.

M133 Rebecca Bttea died at Sci-tna- te

Mass., recently, at tue age of
88 years..

In 1812 the borders of Massachu-
setts were looked after by a num-
ber of British, cruisers. Inhabit
titants of the fishing villages were
forced to band themselves in a sort
of military fashion, and repel by
arms the attacks made upon their
chicken coops. The maritime en-

emy had their hearts set on poul-

try, which was natural, consi.ierir g
their long and forced subsistence
upon tough salt meats. To thwart
them was to excite their anger an 1

malice, and not unfrequently, fail-

ing to get chickens, they resorted
to harsh measures in retaliation. In
the spring of the year named a
British, frigate ran into Scituate
harbor, set tire to some vessels and
seized others, and threatened, if
resistance was offered, to bombard
the town. When the frigate de

ceases to beat.''The artery
Ualler. ..v,.... .

ed it both in the humid forests ofopen to question whether the pop- -
ruation raKen as a . wnoie is nt as
yet for the performance of political

A corxsporder.t of the Cincin-
nati Times-Sta- r Las had a talk with
Remenyi. The great violinists was
placidly smoking a cigarette, and
was in one of his most talkative
aud urbane moods. After con-

demning the small audience of the
evening, which, by the way, was a
digrace to Springfield, the conver-srtio- n

drifted to music and musi-
cians.

'It is a gr'at surprise to most
people, Mr. Remenyi, how yon
manage to produce so many won-
derful and b'sautiful effects on your
violin, making it sound like anoth-
er instrumant.'

'That,' said tho violinist with a
smile, 'is according to the player.
The violin is . the most royal and
the most vulgar of all instruments ;

it is used for the snbliinest effects
and the most trivial.'

'Yours is a splendid instrument
cf the Ci iiinoha make, is it not ?'
iisked the reporter, with the idea

the Chinese Archipelago and among
the central Chilian mountains,
where sometiities rain does fall for
six months at a stretch. It was to

I WEKKLI 4,u0
i H MAZR.... 4,00

Dr. Preston Roan,
OFFERS HIS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
the citizens of Wiuston ana :sur-roandi-

country.
tW-- OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE. u

A ny message' left either Drug Store wili
prompt attention.

Dr. ROBAH F. GHAY,
OFFICE :

OPPOSITE MERCHAMTS' HOTEL,

duties. Senator Windom has in
troduced the expected bill tor the

the colonists whom Sir Walteradmission of Dakota, with bounda-
ries including all the present Ter
ritory ot that name south of the

Raleigh sent out in Elizabeth'
reign that England is indebted for
potatoes. Ilerriot, who came out

'Is this your fidelity.' Nero.
'Give Day roles a chair.' Lord

Chesterfield.
'It is tho last of earth.' J. Q.

Adams.
'God preserve the Emperor.' --

Haydn.
'A dying man does nothing well'
Franklin.
'Lot not poor Nelly starve.'

Charles II.
What, is there no bribing

death?' Cardinal Beaufort.
'All my possessions for a moment

forty-sixt- h parallel of north lati
tude, lhis Will leave about half of wihi tht.se colonists, aud wno

wrote an account of Lis travels;Dakota as we now know it to be
made into a new Territory, for makes what no ay perhaps be re-!

which another bill introduced by
. WINSTON, N. C.
0. 1811. Vol. 25-- n. 29. ly garded as the earliest mention of

Jmme

l'hn ! HR.E above publication. lt,'W
Ai;v T'-V- - s!we named ... 7,00
hs'keS'syouno pEoriiii l.ao
H '. ii PKR'S M AGAZINE S -
HAHPKlt'i iOUS PEOPLE f
UAr.PKK S fIUSKi.iN : SQUARE LI- -

iSR&RY, One Yew (52) Numbers) 10,03
PostK3 Fre to all subscribers in the United

States jr Oanuds.

The volume of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and Ueeember of each year.
When no trnc it spsoi&tfd, it wlil be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Num'.er.

A Oomijlcte set cf Harper's Magazine compris-
ing 63 voiume-fl- in neat cloth binding, wili be sent
by espres.-i- freight at- expense of purchaser, on t
ceSpt of $J,2i par volume. Single volumes, by
mii, pout piiid, ?3,0I. Cloth cases, for binding,
50 cents, by rasil; postpaid.

index to Harper's Slafiazlne, Alphabetical, An-

alytical, and ' iasfified, tor Volumes I to 6 ), in-

clusive, fro Jnae, 1.10, to June, 1830, one vol.,
8vo, Cloth. $4, '0.

Kemitiism-e- s should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money 'Order or Oraft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without tli express order of Urpeu & Bros.
Aidiess HARPER fc BI'.O I'UERS,

, New York.

Mr. Windom provides the names this vegetable.of North Dakota. Mr. Saunders,Dr. : J. :G EC TOE, of timo.'--Que- en Elizabeth. who also introduced bills covering ChrisA writer n the Raleighthe same purposes, proposes the'It matters little how the head tian Advocate sayt :
name Pembina, for North Dakota.lieth.' Sir Walter Raleigh. The recent census showed Dakota"0Bc8 at Residfliics. on Depot S 'Clasp my hand, my dear friend.

I die.' Alfieri.

parted, citizens of Scituate banded
themselves into a home guard, and
fortified Crow Point with a brass
cannon. The British took the hint
and stopped away, and gradully, as
alarm subsided, the hume guard
went about its farming.

September came. One pleasant
evening of ihal month Miss Bates,
then a maiden of 18, sat sewing,
Her Bister Abigail, 14 years old,
and her mother sat with her. Capt,
Simeon Bates, the father, likewise
the V.eepe'r of the light House, was
awav. and the Home Guard werg

has a struggling, floating and min--

that the violin was about 500 years
old and had a Latin name about
two yards long. ,

'On the contrary,' said Remenyi,
'it is not of the Cremona make, and
is not old. The violin which I used
in this evening's concert, and which
I have christened the 'Lady- - Sun

uii population, white and red, of
about 135,000. Considering the

LOCATED IN WINSTONHAVING profrasionol oervices to tiie citi-
zens or Winston, Salem and the surmnndiiig
country. June 3D. Voi.25 no i'i 3m. small population of both New Mex

myself

of the

father

'I feel as if I were to bo
again.' Sir Walter Scott.

'Lit me die to tho sound
delicious msic' Mirabeau.

'1 have loved God, my

ico and Dakota, nothing but 'political necessity" could suggest their
admission to a position ot equality

1882. .

Harpers Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

beam,' was made by a man at Col-

umbus. Ohio, and is only tvyo
mouths old. 1 consider his violin in tho Senate with old States like

Quito a number of ministers have
gone fourth from Mocksville and
Davip county. Milton Frcst, D.
D, II. T. Hudson, D. D., L. L.
Hendren, W. U. Call, J. C. SmootJ
and W. C. and Jamoa Willson of
the Methodist Church, and T. H.
Pritchard, D. D., of tho Baptist
Church. Here tho widow ot the
gitted Dr. Liee resides with her aged
father. Ilere also the eminent ju-

rist, Richard Pearson, began his
brilliant career. Nono ever visit
this town without a desire to re-

turn.
Col. A. S. Bnford, President ofi

the R. & 13. Railroad Syndicate, is"

also said to be a Davie maul

and liberty.' lime, de Stael.
'Be serioU3.' Grotions.
'It is small, very small indeed,' Virginia, with a population of 1,equal, if not superior, to tho violinsscattered all about, Mrs Bates

had just 6aid to Rebecca that it was
time to put the kettle on. The
maiden rose and went in'o the

(clasping her neck,) Anna Bo- -Htrpffr's "Wpeklv Btantls at the b ad of American
512.800, or thickly settled States
like New York, with a population
of 5,003,810. That politicians willleyn.

J, LII1DSAY PATTHRS03,

Attorney at Law,
Winston, 2S3 O.

REFERS by permission to Judfre John
Greensboro. N. 15., and Waclio-vi- a

National Bank, Winston, N. O. Will practice
in the State and Fedeial Courts.

July 14. 1881, no 31.

THAD M. BOTNEIh
Next door to Pfohl & Stockton's,

illuelrtt'd weekly journals, iiy its uupartisan
in io!i ies. ita admirable illustrations, iim

fareluiiy choseu Feria'st short Htories, Bketclie8,and 1 prav you sea me sato np, ana not stick at 6cruple is illustratedp.iems, roiiinimtcd by the forerrroet artistP. and au
for my coming down let me shift by the admission ot JNebraska in

of the old masters. 1 nave many
violins, which I have left in Eu-

rope, an AntoniuJ Stradivari us, a
Gnarnerius, aud many others whose
whole value is probably many thou-

sand dollars.

'My study violin, For instance, an
Antoniui Stradivarius, which I
could sell any day for $5,000, I left
at home and use this American vi

1S60, with a population, as indicatfor myself,' (ascending the scaffold.)

thors of t'i it carries instruction ani euter-taii:m- tu

to thousand of American, homes.
It wil! aiwy b the aim of the publishers to

rufet Ifan.rs Weckjy the moat popular and at.
tractive family newspaper ia the world,

HARPER'S pfniODirALS.
Sir Thomas Moore. ed bv the previous census, ot 23,

and Nevada admitted by the'Don't let that awkward equad same party in 1S64, with a populafiro over my grave. Burns
YEAR : tion 40,000.'I resign my soul to God andrmmnTTiin urn TTtTTf ??t Locomotive Buildino. Arl or-

dinary eight-whe- el passenger en
PEK

Harper's Weekly. . ..
iVJaeiziue .... olin in preference. The Columbus my daughter to my country.'

Thoma3 Jefferson.

...fi.OO... 4,"0... 4.00

...10,(0. .. 7,"0... 1,50

Congressman Latham, of N. Cman is now, however, at work upon
!!iTrP'.' s
Thf three publications
Any two aTvvc uHineol..... ..,
;;r:ifi Yuti a People

REPAIRED. gine sens lur sio,ivu nuw, yino-C7,00- 0

three or four years ago. and

kitchen. Glauc'ng through the
wiudow as she passed she saw a
British frigate close at hand and
about lowering her boats. In her
own narrative of the occurrence
Miss Bate3 says that she knew the
ship at a glance as La llogue, and
she called out to bur sister ;

"O, Lord ! the old La liogiw is
off here again ! What shall we do?
Here are their barges a coining,
and they'll burn up our vesj;s just
as they did afore."

Two vesa Is lay at t!ie wharf la-- ,

den with flour, and Mis Bates in
her narrative, says. "We couldn't
afford to lose that in those tint s,
when the embargo made it so hard
to live we had to bile pumpkins ail

'I wish you to understand the
Jinrjurfi Magtzine
KarprrV Toic-f- People " 6,00WORK true principles of tho governmentPRICES MODERATE AND

GUARANTEED.
ol 25 no 44 Snl

1 wish them carried out. 1 askItarT.cr'H rrnukliu Square LibrarT, (ue Year
."2) N iimbei-- . i . fc 10,00

P.tsftp fi-- to all enbscribera in the United nothing more.' Harrison.

a new violin, expected to surpass
any violin in the world. It ia a
combination of the Slradivarius
aril Giiaruerius models, the re-

sult is a superb ton ", iirmer than
any tiling made.' 'Tins,' said he,
pointing to Lady Sunbeam secure-
ly packed in her case, 'is a fiddle
that will be a violin.' 'May i a-i- k

'I h ive endeavored to do my du

the fifteen locomotive worKs in tne
United States, with a varying cat
pacity of from eight to fifty engines
a month, have turned out 2,700 lo-

comotives in the past year, and
wi'l put 3,000 on tho rails in the
next twelve months. In addition,
about 300 to 400 are budt annually
by tho railroad companies.

ty.' Taylor.
BEST TRUSS IB THE CSDHTRT !

OEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRU8SS3 .

is said to be tho dressiest man in
the House.

Riddlebarger has been elected
U. S. Senator from Virginia.

Horace Gray, of Mass., has been
appointed Associate Justice of the
U. S, Supreme Court.

Win. Henry Frescott, of South
Carolina, has been appointed spe-
cial envoy to Peru, Chili and Bo-

livia.

Now York has given $143,477

'You spoke of a refreshment, my
Eniilie; take my last notes, sit
down to my piano here, sing them

The Volnt-ie- of the Weekly bpiu with the
N unibcr fGi- - Jrnuary of each year, When no time
ir, iii.iitn.niil, ii will be understood that the

t to comuaeucts with tUo Number next
ilier tti-- j :ect i;t ol" or ler.

Tne last 1 whIvc Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in eit cloth binding, will tre sei't by mail
jjori-j- a puid, or by express, free of expense (pry-titit- 'd

the frt-'h- t does not exceed one dollar per
vi.imn ). f. r $7aY) each. .

with the hymn of your saintedthe price ot Lady ounbeaai : ver-tainly- ,'

said the violinist, 'it cost urj
450, and is as good as a $3,000 mother. L-j- t mo hear once moreday to get Skveeteaing for eugar.

Her quick mind decided to repel
the enemy by a strategem. The

i i'ith as. i tor cicti volirme, RitaVlo for bind.
I nose notes which have so lo.-- gnt b sLit by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

fii K e.ich.

Agent.Dr. V.. 0. THOMPSON,
. vol. 25 no 43 inpl.

tao'nM be nrade by post-Offi- co

ViL'.y Order or' Pratt, to avoid cnauce of loss.
are not to copy this advertisement

without tue express ordr of Harpfr A Bs.Addrcu HABrER At 15UO IHEhS,
Kew York.

been my solacement and delight.'
Mozart. .

'God b;iss you, ray dear.' Dr.
Johnson.

'God bless yon! Is that yon,

musical instruments ot ttie Home
Guard were stored in the house.
She" could play four tunes on the
fife, and her sister Abigail could
beat the drum in an xcoedino;l v

to the Michigan sufferers.

By invitation of Congress, ex--

Tho pension nightmare treadg
heavily upon the country. Since
June, 1861, the eum of $520,000,-00- 0

has been paid to tho patriots.
Hereafter a minimum of $120,000,-00- 0

annually will be required to
foot the bill, and as the list growd
with each succeeding year it is not
improbable that it will swell td
$200,000,000 a year for the next
decade.

W..T. VGGLER Secretary Blaine will pronounce the1882.
eulogy upon the late PresidentDora?' Wordsworth.

'Now it is come.' JuhnBazar.Harper's Knox.
ILLUSTRATED.

Cremona. Ohio has completely
destroyed the idea that a violin
must be 200 years old zo amount
to anything. The Columbus man's
yiolin's sound about as well, as
Coon as the varnish is dry, as the
'Jitiiionas.' 'Is this maker known
in Europe?' askod the reporter. ,

'2Tot very well. There 13 a
prejudice there against anything
iiot European. It is the same with
the American aud Swiss watches ;
the latter holds the prestige, though
not so good.'

Speaking of musician", what is

your opinion of Withelmj ? I have
heard he was a pupil of yours V

'When he was about Itf years old

Garfield.

Mr$. Abraham Lincoln, it is
said, ia blind, totally.

Tiraothv O. Howe, of Iowa, suc

W inston, N. C,
Main Street, opposite Merchants'' JT.M,

Ki:eps constanily on handassortment of
Fine and (Mated Jewels y,

of every kind.

'Dying, dying.' Hood.
lHo.v grand these rays; they

seem to beckon earth to heaven.'
The sun was shining brilliantly in-

to the room in which he was lying.
Ilnmbolt.

'The people my trust.' James
A. Garfield.

'Stand hero by mo in tho light,

T1i:b popular joiirnal is a rare com?ination of
litfralu art and fashion- its stories, poems, aud
rsaya ' e by the let writers of Kurope and Anior-- i

a; iis em,v.viufirs possess the highest artistic ex-a-

in all matters pertniulng to fashion
i ii ur'ivT4il!y ackuowletJgfd to ie the leadirg
auih-ri'- in the land. Tbo new volume will con-i:ii- u

mai.y brilliut novelties.

wi'd manner. "Yankee Doodle"
was their masterpiece.

The idea thus conceived was
quickly put through. Rebecca
and Abigail, with the drum and the
fife, ran down behind the cedar
wood, and in a moment the quiet
September evening was startled hy
she most remarkable martial out-
burst that ever Was heard "1
looked," says Miss Bates, "and 1

could s'e the men in the barge
resting on thsir oars and listening.
Then I saw a fiay: flying from the

ceeds Mr. James as Post Master
General. Like Gniteau, he is aRepairing done and Work vrarrnnttxl.

Jaanarv 23. 1S79. 6 tf

Diplomatic: 'Ma,' Bhe 6aid, con-fiiingl- y,

'Henry has asked me tc
marry him.' And you accepted I'
was the q"nery. 'No,' was the re-

ply, 'I didn't, and neither did re-

ject him. If I can keep him ori

the string until Christmas he'll
make me a handsome present to
induce me to say yes. You know
1 have been wanting a gold watch

.RPER'S PERIODfGALS.
stalwart ot stalwarts.

Texas sells $2,000,000 worth of

pecans yearly.
Hon. M. Mooro, member of Con-

gress from tho Memphis district, in

so i may see you as i die. jtov.PER YEAR
HizijDURHAM, Louis Alfred Wiltz to his wife.he studied with me. He is a very

fine, a magnificent player, but a
$4,00

t.'--rper sPRACTICA- L- MagazineVV....L1 shi' recalltnastneau oi tne4.0O
,10.l0

7,00
1,50

for a long time.Tennessee, has already earned thoOur Congressman.I tci juijp r eopie.'.St zine i -Meamitii .V ITontbstonoa,5 i'i' r 8 vmrig People) " reputation of tho "Boas fc ool ot the
House."

little cold.' 'What violin doe he
play on V 'His instrusnent is an
Amonius Stradtvarius,' said Re-

menyi. 'It is one of the finest in-

struments ot the make in the world.
He has refused 810,000 in g 'Id for

r' - rariklm Squa.e Jjibrarv. Oue Year. -WINSTOJf, N. c.
rite for l'ric) Ijit Vi N'nuibers) 10,00

T'us'ae frje to all subscribers in the United
States or Ctiiads.

iX nd Ieigus. Kay 9 1873X Three thousand bills have been
introduced in the new Congress.
Pretty good for a two weeks work.

A youth after vainly trying to
explain come scientific theory to
his inamorta, said : "The question
is difficult, and I don't eeo what I
can do to make it clearer." "Sup- -j

pose you pop it !" said the blushing
damsel.

it. It is named the Messiah,
has be'3ii copied several times

and
by

i Won esofthe Bazar bfin with th first

Gen. Scales introduced bills to
abolish al internal reveune, offices
and taxes to provide for erecting
a United States court house and
postofSco quilding at Greensboro ;
to refund certain taxes to

; giving eqnal rights and
privileges to all denominations in
the Indian territory ; to abolish all
taxes on brandy made from fruit ;
to refund to distillers of fruit cer

Ileskitt, of Columbus.
j S ;:u'"r lr .lanatiry of earn yer. When no time
i ia 7:i'tnt:onei. it w.ll be understood that th sub-- j

wIi'i;sto commence with the Number aext
j after th of ordei. The Atlanta Exposition.

them. My sister began to make a
speech ami I said : Don't make me
laugh, for 1 caii't pucker my mouth.
When the men in the bargeS saw
the flag they went about so quick
that one fell overboard, and they
picked hint up by the back of ii ia

neck aud hauled him in."
A quarter ot an hour later the La

Hogue sailed away, the strains of
"Yankee Doodle'' pursuing her.

The new Morman Temple at
Manci, Utah, now being rapidly
pushed forward, will be, .vben
completed, one ot the grandest
structures on the American conti-
nent. The material is white lime-
stone, ahd the structure, is situated
upon the top of one of the s'purs of

H.S. FOY, J. W. FOY,

EW LIVE RY STABLE
""irisitoru ISr- - C,t I FOY & Brc. Proprietors.

no ust- (waive Anunn vaiumes of Harper's
Bazar, ia at cloth binding will be Bnt y mail,
potrta paid, or by express, froe of expeuse (pro-vi-- :d

t!io does not exceed one dollar per
volume), fir $7,n each.

(Moth ' as38 for each volurce, bu table for bJnti-in- e.

will be sent by mail, costnai 1. on receipt of

T he Satest Seat.

The frequency of collisions on
railroads has raised tho question,
which is the place of gieatest se-

curity in a railroad train ? The

The great horse epidemic, pink-
eye, has made itsappearance inr

Greenville, and m all probability
has broken out in all the towns'
aroun4 and wil .Foon be tb'rb'ngh;
tho country. Grllnville Express:

tain taxes: tor tne relief ot damesj Remittances shonld be mada by 7081-0111-

I Mour-y-Ori-- r or I'raf', to avoid chance of Iosb.
j N"wi?;vir3 are not i copy this advertisement
I w;tiAiit the express or ier if IUhpfb A HrM5.

Adiress PAhPKH & bKOlliEKS,

L. Car-dwell- .

Col. Armfield introduced billRailroad Journal gives the follow-

ing as an answer: It is very well for the relief of James Burke; to

The following awards have been
made at the Atlanta Exposition :

Class 1. Entry 592. For the
best and fullest collection of min-eial- s,

certificate of award and cash
premium of 6100, to the Richmond
& Danville Railroad Company.

Class 248, Entry 592. For sa
penor collection of forest products,
hard and ornamental and useiul
woods, certificate of award and cash
premium of $100, awarded to Rich-
mond & Danville Railroad Compa-
ny.

Class 2. Entry 592a. For best

New York.

GaFFIlH, MOORE aai Ca, repeal taxes on distilled spirits, toI bacco, etc. : in relation to trad.! For ear-ac- he, dissolve assafcotida,
in water; warm a few drops aud
drop in the ear, then cork the ear
with wool.

DEALERS IX the Wasatch range, called by ther"ET TAKE pleasure in Informinsr firV T friends and the public thai we are preparedom uiadate .tUem with coureyaucea ol !
iivles, at tie siiartest notice. W. keen vrv flue people of Utah, the Mountain of
4aek of horses, and handaouie vehicles. Uliiirr""

ill always ba moderate . ..
We also have ample room and accommodation for :

drovers as goo i as can be foond elsewhere in the !

known that the ear nearest the en-

gine is exposed to the least dust,
and tint the rear car of a train is
generally 6afer than the front car.
The safest is probablv tho last car
but, one, in a train of more than
two cars . that is, there are fewer
chances of accidents to tliis ?;than
any other. It it is a way train at
moderate speed, or any train stand-

ing still,' a collision is possible from
another tiain in the rear in which
the last car receives the ;;first shock.
Aain. the eugiue and the front

GMIMt Merchandise.
KEEP FULL LIXE

Always on Hand.

A homely young girl has tho
consolation of knowing that if she
lives to be forty sha'H bo a pretty
old girl.

eity.
8 7:

Robert B. Johnston,
fashionable

MER CHANT TAIL Oil,
WINSTON, N. C.

WK too
.ho:

A friend gives when he has
much : a woman, oven when

marts.
Gen. Vance introduced bills in

relation to coinage; trade dollars;
Cherokee Indians ; and to repeal
the duty on salt ; for the relief of
Pickney Rollins, Mrs. Usher, War-
ren Sams; Walter H. Stevens, Lew-

's Gentry, Jacob Hooper, Edward
Haile ; establishing a signal 6ta-tio- u

on Mt. M'rchell ; about pat-
ents ; pension laws ; promotions in
the navy ; for a public United
States mail buildiug at Asheville.

Mr. Latham For the relief of

John R. Gait.
Gen. C x For tho relief of

Christopher Holt ; to repeal the in-

ternal reveuue taxes.
Mr. Dowd To erect a public

building at Charlotte ; to prevent
frauds in bidding for the convev- -

the Lord. The foundation is set
in solid ro'ek. The building will bo
95 feet in width, 172 in length and
82 feet in height. Two towers wili
rise r'roni the building, one 179 feet
and-th- e other 169 feet in height.
Magnificent terraces, with grand
fliglils of 6tone eteps, will adorn
the front approaches, topped by
neatly dressed and cut stone and
ornamented with statutes, trees and
plants. The whole tide of the
mountain will be planted in trees
and flowers. The work was began
five; years ago and will be finished
in about five years more.

and fullest collection of minerals
trom tho State of North Carolina,
certificate of award and cash prem-
ium of $50, to the Richmond &
Danville Railroad Company:

Class 243, Entry 520. 'For su-

perior collection of forest products,
hard, ornamental aud useful wood,
certificate of award, to North Car-
olina Agricultural Department.'

Class 240. For superior, indi-
vidual collection of hard, ornamen

has not enough.OSUIIOWWOHK
ANI .

cars of a train will often run over a
broken rail, or a cow, or stone,
without detriment, while the last
car, having nothing to draw it into
the fine ot the train, is free to leave

If a man's aim in this world bo
good, the chances are that he wilt
miss fire in tho next.No 25 no 13 tf.JTEEPS CONSTANTLT ON HANU A LINKof fine imported

Clolls, Sassimsres, Vesting md Mmt tal and useful woods certificate of Genuis finds new ideas, wit rid- -"

icnlcs them and common sense
adopts them.

the track. Next to the forward car
the rear car is probably the most
unsafe in the train. Tiie safest seat
is probably near the centre of the

, Knf ar.il in u rprir binur

A long practical experience In the art of I'UT i

TINO, in New York and it this State, juBt:ftesh-- t
'

assertion that I can give s perfect nt, and i gU;- D- ;

SEND ffeSlmm
.1

award arid cash premium of $50, to
W. II. Snow, High Point, N. C.

Class 33, Entry 1,535. Cotton
seed planter, James Lynch, Laurin-bur- g,

N. 0.

nuwv .iuk mix guuuii maao up ill my estaoiisiinient
give satisfaction.

AU work done on reasonable terms.
JJv "stiblialimjnt la next door to Hat Uousk

Many a phool haz passed thru lite
with fair success bi taking a bak
seat and sticking to it.'

train,' in the centre of the last two1 5S the mails, &c; for the reliefj of

or three cars next to the last. Bran Tyson.
With misconduct and economy

one can always get on in the world.'DAVID. tAHPBETH &S0MS. PH1LA


